
Miriam Is In charge ofthe Fruit Shoppe located onthe farm. Shealsopacks holiday
gift boxes and fruit baskets for delivery.

AGCO ALLIS
4600 SERIES TRACTORS

(HOKS
ANDMOH

Ask aboutthe versatile AGCO Allis 4650
and 4660 chore tractors in the 40-52 FIX) hp
range. Theyprovide low maintenance,

reverse speeds. Optional creeper gears
provide 16forward and 4 reverse speeds.
Both tractor models come as either
2WDorAWD.economical operation, fuel efficiency and are

backed by a 4-year/4,000-hour warranty.

• Reliable, air-cooled engines. The
3-cylinder, naturally-aspirated diesel
engine delivers 40PTO hp in the 4650 and
52PTO hp in the 4660. It also eliminates
components that cause downtime in liquid-
cooled engines and is among the best in
fuel consumption tests.

• Quality features. The 4600 Series tractors
feature hydrostatic power steering and
premium Goodyear " radial tires. They also
feature a rear axle differentia] lock and
mechanically-actuated wet disc brakes.

The AGCO Allis 4600 Series tractors are
engineered fortrouble-free service and long
life. They are lightweight, compact tractors
with excellent visibility, maneuverability and
common-sense instrumentation. To see how
easy it is to operate the 4650 and 4660, or
any of the “orange” line of AGCO Allis
tractors ranging from 40 to 128FIX) hp, stop
by or call us soon.

• IndependentPTO. Both models feature
a 540 rpm with a 6-spline shaft. The 4650
and 4660 come standard with a Category 1
3-point hitch with telescopic stabilizers.

• Efficient drivetrains. The synchropower
transmissionfeatures 12forward and 3

A DKUTZ
ALLIS

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY!
AG-IND. EQ., INC.

Rising Sun, Md.
3014M4132

GRUMELLI
FARM SERVICE.
OuarryvlHs, Pa.

717-706-7316

LINCOLN SUPPLY
A EQUIPMENT CO.

Samarsal, PA
■14443-1661
MeCeols, MD
301-7664600

MANOR MOTORS
On Rta. 563

Psnn Run, PA 15765
4124544753

SANDY LAKE IMPLEMENT
Sandy Laka, Pa.

4124764469

B. EQUIP., INC.
Waynssbore, Pa.

717-7124183

SCHOTT EQUIPMENT
SALES

Rta. 16 North
Washington, PA 15301

4124224750

HERNLEY'S FARM
EQU*, INC.

Ellzabalhtown, Pa.
7174674667

B.H.M. FARM EQUIP.,
INC.

Annvllls, Pa.
7174674211

j DAVID IAjLUHPy CJ- WONSIDLER BROS.
J. DAVID RWLLINEX Quakartown, Pa.

21MSS-7M3

HOLTRVS EQUIPMENT NiCHOLS FARM EQUIP.
7i°t!u»»li lloomaburg, Pa. Olay, Pa.717432-7261 717-764-7731 215417-6287

DOTTERER EQUIP.
Rt, (4

Mill Hall/PA 17751
717-7264471
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Hausman Fruit Farm
(Conllnutd

“When people taste them, they
keep coming back for more,” Mir-
iam said of the Holland tomato
varieties that they grow.

The tomatoes are planted in
January and harvesting begins in
April.

from Pago B 14)
is located. It is open only during
the summer months from 7 a.m. to
12 p.m. on a Saturday, but we do
very well because thepeoplereally
support it

“One of the biggest misconcep-
tions that people have about fruit
growing is that we vacation in
Florida every winter because we
don’t have anything to do,” Keith
said. “Actually orchards require
year-round labor. It takes us the
entire winter to prune trees, pack
fruit, andrepair the equipmentand
we still don’t get done.”

But Keith isn’t complaining. “1
love the work. I always did. I like
the freedom and openess. I espe-
cially like springtime for the
weather and the work, but that’s
when the cash flow is at the lowest,
so I guess I should like summer
best,”Keith said, “that’s when the
money comes in.”

Keith is determined to keep the
business a family farm.

“A lot of orchards arc goingout
of business because expenses arc
growing every year and receipts
are no higher than 10 years ago,”
he said. “We need to become more
and moreefficient to make a profit
The most effective way is to sell
more retail.”

Competition from Washington
State apples is enormous.

‘The state spends a lotof money
on advertising and they buy up
supermarket space,” Keith said.
“Area stores mark up my apples
150percent and ifI complain, they
say that they’ll just buy more
apples from Washington state.
There isn’t much that I can do
except to concentrate more on
retail at our store and market
stands.”

The tomatoes are planted in a
peat-type mix and ate watered for
about S minutes a day.Fresh air is
constantly heated rather than cir-
culated in the greenhouse.
, “It’s more expensive that way,
but it works better for the humidi-
ty," Keith said.

The 800 tomato plants per
greenhouse grows to a height of
seven to 8 feet. Each blossom is
pollinated by hand by tickling the
cluster at least every other day.

Miriam operates the Fruit
Shoppeonthe farm, where in addi-
tion to fruit and vegetables, she
sells gift items, dairy products,
pottery, fruit baskets, and ships
holiday fruit packages.

Miriam also raises bedding
plants in addition to aspargus, pep-
pers, and geraniums. The farmcar-
ries itsown line of jelliesand jams.
At first Miriam made them, but
now she has someone else make
them.

She deliversfruit baskets toarea
hospitals.

The store is closed Sunday and
Monday through the winter, but
opens on Monday through Satur-
day in the middle of May. From
August through October, the store
is open seven days a week.

Carol,Keith’s wife, is in charge
of bookkeeping and a stand at
Quqkertown Farmers Market One
of the Hausmans* recent ventures
is tailgate marketing atthe outdoor
Farmers’ Market in Petkasie.

“The town is really behind the
outdoor market,” Keith said. “It’s
in the middle of town where a for-
mer lumberyard that burned down

The Hau’sman Fruit Farm and
Fruit Shoppe is located at Lime-
port Pike, R.D. 2, Box 652,
Coopersburg, PA 18036, (215)
967-2440.

mMORTON BUILDINGS, INC.
’fiSf Excellence Since 1903

u . _ CONTACTi „3368 York Rd. P.O. Box 126,
Gettysburg, Philllpsburg,
PA 17325 NJ 08865

717/624-3331 908/454-7900
Cali or wrUo today
for moro information 1-800-447-7436 Illinois only, caH
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